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Coos Bay Times
AW LWDWBtfUBNT REPtB'T'u' """BPAPER

rvnunuun kverv dat bxcbttixg mox
DAV AUD ALSO WKKKLY BY

Tti ivs '.y Times Publishing Co.

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
wffl be Republican in politics, with the
Independence of which President Roose-re- lt

is the lending exponent.

Entered at the postofflco at Marsbfleld, Ore-co-

for transmission through the malls a
second class mallmattcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single copy, daily, 5 cents
Per month, daily, 50 cents
Three months, daily, - - f 1 25
Six months, daily f 2 50
One year, daily, - - - f5 00
Weekly, per year - - $1 50

Local readers 10c lino first Inser-
tion, 8c lino each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marshfield, Oregon.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
However severely men may bo In-

clined to denounce the methods of
hanking which have been developed
in Oregon by Its loose banking laws,
and whatever opinion they may hold
as to tho security which the Oregon
Trust & Savings Bank of Portland
furnished for tho Investment of the
depositors money In the Home Tele-phon- o

company, tho courage, honesty
and strength of character shown by
Its whilom president In putting his
private fortune at the disposal of the
receiver to make good tho bank's
liabilities, is not only exceptional
but reflects on him the highest glory.
Tho people of Portland would fle

blind Indeed If they did not seo and
appreciate tho vlrtuo of such action.
Many men under similar circum-
stances havo taken measures to pro-

tect auch prlvato fortunes by conceal-
ing them in view of possible catas-trophle- s.

Not so with President
Moore.

This ago of speculation Is one
which has blinded men too often to
tho requirements of a high moral
standard. Dishonesty has been
greatly Induced by the disposition of
tho money-ma- d world to get rich as
quickly as possible and to equal In
fame and power tho possessor of
swollen .fortune, accumulated under
suplclon. The hypoccrlto with his
uncountable millions, bending tho
knee beforo tho splrltural altar on
Sunday and stealthly lobbing his
fellow woshlppers tho other six days,
has inado tho art of acquiring wealth
ono of tho most disgusting concolvo-abl- e.

Tho good face and tho hollow
or rotten heart, the sweet smile and
tho crafty grafting mind, tho fair
promlso, and tho malicious, damag-
ing He, are tho twin daughters of
that system of prlvato graft which
makes tho billionaire. Tho

of tho Oregon Trust & Sav-

ings Bank Is a refreshing example of
a different sort. Tho world needs
something better than a guinea or
dollar sign of respectability The
highest claim President Roosevelt
lias to reputation and tho admira-
tion of all good citizens in that ho
has aided materially In his high of-fi-

ns president In showing tho ss

of corrupt fortunes and dis-

honest standards. If American
youth can bo tnndo to appreciate tho
Jact that honor and a clear con-

science Is bettor than millions In
money, this republic will survive.
Wo havo no feeling of pessimism In
this regard cither, becnuso wo be-llo-

tho purpose of this lepublic Is

such and tho Intelligence and moral-
ity of tho peolo, when they stop to
think, Is so great, that nothing can
check for long the dovoiopment

tho higher civilization.

DRAIN ROAD PROSPECTS.
Private ndvlcea received by tho

Times from a sourco which it regards
as authorltativo nro to the effect that
tho Southorn Pacific company has
ovory iutontion of completing the
Drain branch to Coos Hay ns soon as
it can get ontiroly rid of tho compli-

cations duo to tho Loss falluro. Tho
construction work has boon delayed
by tho unexpected action of some
of Loss's partners whom tho com-

pany find It dllllcult to shako off. But
tho compnny has sonio three hundred
won at work on county roads and
bridges preliminary to actual con-

struction and expect to lot tho con-

struction contracts ns soon as the
Loss settlement can bo mado. It Is

stated thnt when tho company bo-sfr- is

again in earnest tho work will
ho pushed as vigorously ns men and
money can do It. It Is hoped that
this advance-- will bo posslblo In a
Tory short tlmo and that consider-
able construction can bo completed
In extruding tho grades toward the
head of navigation on tho Umpqua

ltoce tho winter rains sot in, and
tho tuunol work will ho rushed as
fast as posslblo during the rainy sea-

son. Thoro Is no ground for tho

suspicion that the road has been
abandoned or that it will be and it
Is the posltlro design of the com-
pany to proceed down the coast be-

yond Coos Bay and ultimately to
San Francisco. In official circles of
the company the road Is regarded as
one of the most Important in the
entire scheme or construction in the
west.

The people of Coos Bay are cer-
tainly pleased to learn tho facts
stated and will bo better pleased to
see the work actively proceeded with.
But after all, they have composed
themselves to any action or failure
to act which may affect tho future.
They are not waiting for any road,
but prlvato enterprise is going for-

ward with great enthusiasm and ac-

tively planning and building a city
Tho Improvement of the harbor and
the work of providing roads and lo-

cal transportation facilities are pro-

gressing and there never was a time
when the people felt as hopeful of
the future as they do today. With-
out railroads the city of Coos Bay
will get at least 15,000 people and
signs point to that result In a com-
paratively short period. Every steam-
er and stage is loaded with people
who havo heard the call of Coos Bay
and are coming to respond to It.
Other railroads are proposing to en-

ter Coos Bay and thus we can keep
on "sawing wood."

NORTH BEND TO THE FRONT.
"Once more into the breach, dear

friends."
Coos Bay Is to have a hotel, after

all. The Times makes this state-
ment on tho assurance of ane who
knows. It Is to cost $75,000 and is
to be located in North Bend. It
Isn't built yet, but It will be. No
doubt that many people will receive
this announcement with some sus-
picion of doubt and we wish It wore
possible for us to dispose of such
suspicion summarily, but when we
look down tho long list of "It Will
Bo Built" and view tho ghosts of tho
"Might Havo Been" wo can not
easily arouse tho proper amount of
enthusiasm. Wo can not even digni-
fy our wishes into hope. A $75,000
hotel In North Bend would be a good
thing for tho entire Bay. Possibly
wo might make some sort of a coin- -

FIRST PLAN.

promlso whereby North Bend can
have the only hotel and Marshfield
tho only cemetery. Or perhaps we
might arrange to locate a cemetery
between the two cities somewhere
and bury all the hotel promises which
havo dropped dead hereabouts In the
last year or so. That cemetery
would soon be overstocked, no doubt.

The wish that tho report about
North Bend's hotel were true Is
strong within us. For a moment let
us treat It as a belief. "It's Payroll
Talks" and "It Will Bo Built," "The
Money Is Nearly All Subscribed,"
"It's a Go This Time." But North
Bend and Marshfield are In the state
of Oregon.

Killed By bars.
Albany, Ore., Sept. 2. A switch-

ing train backed into a wagon con-
taining eight harvest hands. All
Jumped to safety with the exception
of Truax, who was crushed under the
wheels and fatally Injured.

Mr. Bell OfT for Portland.
Seymour H. Bell left Marshfield

yesterday for tho over the
Drain stage route. He will visit
Portland and Tacoma.

New Sunday School Organized.
At the meeting of the Christian

church held last Sunday morning at
Its regular meeting place on B street
at the rear of the Luthern church,
the Sunday school of that church
was organized with the following
officers:

C. A. Sehlbrede, superintendent.
E. McCray, assistant superintend-

ent and secretary.
W. B. Cox, treasurer.
Zetta Cox, organist.
For the present tho meeting hour

will be 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Any and all children or grown per-

sons not already connected with
some other school, are cordially In-

vited, will be gladly received into
this school.

Use Bayslde Paint and Bayslde
Pure White Lead, and get the best.

Dr. J. G. the well known
optician, of Medford, Ore., will visit
all Coos Bay towns during Sept.
For dates see this paper later.

Drugs and Toilet at,
Lockhart-Parson- 's Drug Co.

Well Suited to Requirements of Small Family Cost- -

$2,500.
Copyrlffht. 1C07, by Geortfe V. Payne Son, Carthntfe, 111.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This six room fraino house, 28 by 37& feet, Is particularly suited to tho re-

quirements of a small family. It has a cellar uuder the wholo stmcturo, with
walls of stone. The exterior Is simple, but neat. It looks well painted a white
straw color, with warm brown trimmings, tints which blend well with the
surrounding landscape. Tho oil tire house Is boated by n hot air furnaco located
In the cellar. Tho estimated cost Is $2,500.

QEORQH W. PAYNB St BON.

The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
SAILS FROM SL1RSHFIELD THURSDAY, SEPT. Btli.

F.S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON
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MARSDEN'S

WHOLESALE LIQUOR

HOUSE

JACK RICE, MANAGER

SOLE AGENT E0R THEIFAMOUS

the fdiowin

s

IMPORTED, BRANDIES, GINS

and .WHISKIES. Also family

trndo a clioico line of celebrated
Cnstlcwood.

Old Yellowstone and Ca-

nadian Club Whiskies; also ver-

mouths mid cordials.
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TRY A TIMES WANT ADV. AND GET THE BEST RESULTS.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN
BECAUSE ,

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

m m
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COOS BAY

MONUMENTAL WORKS
We guarantee better work at lower prices,than can be had elsewhere. Do not ordermonumental work until you havo

SEEN US

Stewart & Mitchell
Corner 3d & D Sis.

Phone, Main 1731

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.

8

Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STJIAW, M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND 8URCIEON

Diseases of the Eyo, Ear, I,ose
and Throat a specialty.

Office in Lockhart's Building.
Marshfield, Oregon)

DR. W. IIAYDON
Special attention paid to diseases of

Skin, Digestive and Urinary
Organs.

Marshfield, Ore. Phono 973

DR. J. W. INGRAM.
Physician nnC burgeon.

OlDc over Sengstacken's Drug Store.
Phones Offlce 1621; residence 78S.

E. L. C. Farrln Geo. N. Farln
FARRIN & FARRIN

Attorneys nt Law
City Attorney, Dep. District Attorney

Will practice in U. S. Courts
and before tho U. S. Land Office

Lockhart Building, Marshflold, Ore.

Phono Main 41,

J. W. BENNETT,

OfUco over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshflold, --- -- Oregon

Francis II. Clarke Jncob at. BInko
Lawrence A. Liljcqvist

CLARKE, BLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA- W

Times Building, Marshfield, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

o. f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & Walter Block
Marshflold, .... Oregon

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfield, - Oregon

Nasburg Block. Phono 810
J. K. OAYOU,

Architect
Estlmntes furnished for nil

kinds of buildings.
Marshfield, : : Oregon.

HRIGIIAM & HELL,

Architects.

North Bend, - - -

Real Estate Agents.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phono 1881.

TheC.B.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

THE C. B., R. Ji E. R. R. & N. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to change without notice.
No. 1.

Lv. 9:00a.m.

Lv. 9:4 5a.m.
Ar.l0:20a.m.

Lawyers.

Daily, ex.
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Coqulllo
Myrtle Pt

Oregon

No. 2.

Ar.l2:30p.m.

Liv.ll :30a.m.
Lv,10:45a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.
F. A. LAISE, Agent.

and

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
Rui' Between MnrshflcIU nnd North

Rend Made in 13 Minutes.
Private' Landings.

Fnro: One wnv, 15c; roima trip, --:3f.
J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. mx and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes dally trips except Sun-
days. Faro: One way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIJB3 TABLE.
Leaves Marshfield 7:30, 9:00,

4...4.4.,,4.4,,4,4,
" Let

A. J. OOLVIN
4 Figure Oil vnnr flnra Ron. A
4 ernl brick mul mmon iva.l-- a

. Apply, Blanco Cigar Store.


